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The thermal stability of the supercooled liquid region (DTx), defined by the difference
between crystallization temperature (Tx) and glass transition temperature (Tg), and soft
magnetic properties were investigated for Fe70Al5Ga2P12.652xC5.75B4.6Six(x50 – 4) and
Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P112xC5B4Six(x50 – 3) glassy alloys. The thermal stability, glass forming ability
and effective permeability (me) at 1 kHz are improved with the replacement ofP by 1–3 at. % Si
for Fe70Al5Ga2P12.652xC5.75B4.6Six and by 1–2.6 at. % Si for Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P112xC5B4Six . The
DTx and the maximum thickness for glass formation (tmax) reach maximum values of 60 K and 280
mm, respectively, for Fe70Al5Ga2P12.652xC5.75B4.6Six and 34 K and 220mm, respectively, for
Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P112xC5B4Six at Si~at. %!/~Si~at. %!1P~at. %!!50.24. Core losses for
Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P8.4C5B4Si2.6 glassy alloy is much lower than that for amorphous Fe–Si–B alloy at
the sheet thickness more than 70mm. Therefore, it can be said that the Fe–Al–Ga–P–C–B–Si
glassy alloys are useful for inductive applications because of their bulky shape and good soft













































uidSince the discovery of good soft magnetic properties
Fe-based amorphous alloys,1,2 the development of thicke
ferromagnetic amorphous alloy sheets has been desire
further extension of application fields for these alloys. T
thicker sheets have been also desired because the redu
of lamination process for transformers and/or inductors
expected by using thicker sheets. Furthermore, lamina
factor will be improved with use of thicker sheets. Howev
to date, it has been known that the preparation of amorph
sheets with thicknesses over 100mm was very difficult be-
cause of the necessity of high cooling rates resulting fr
their low glass-forming ability.3 Recently, bulk glassy alloys
have been formed in multicomponent Mg-,4,5 Ln-,6,7 Zr-,8–11
and Pd-12 based~Ln5lanthanide metal! alloy systems. These
bulk glassy alloys have a wide supercooled liquid reg
above 60 K before crystallization. There is a clear tende
for the glass-forming ability to increase with increasi
DTx . The above mentioned glassy alloys always satisfy
following three empirical rules13–15 for achievement of a
large glass-forming ability; i.e.,~1! multicomponent alloy
systems consisting of more than three elements,~2! signifi-
cantly differential atomic size ratios above about 12% amo
the main constituent elements, and~3! negative heats of mix-
ing among their elements. Based on the three empirical ru
we have searched for new Fe-based glassy alloys with a w
supercooled liquid region before crystallization. As a res
we have already reported that the Fe-based glassy a
sheets with thicknesses up to 190mm were prepared by us
ing a melt spinning technique in Fe–~Al, Ga!–~P, C, B, Si!
where the three group elements satisfied the three empi
rules.16 We have tried to further investigate the compositi
to prepare a much thicker sample. This paper investigates
influence of Si addition on the thermal stability of the sup
cooled liquid region and the soft magnetic properties for F6320021-8979/98/83(11)/6329/3/$15.00




















Al–Ga–P–C–Bglassy alloys with various Fe concentratio
and possibility of producing a thick glassy alloy sheet w
good soft magnetic properties.
Multicomponent Fe70Al5Ga2P12.652xC5.75B4.6Six(x
50 – 4) and Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P112xC5B4Six(x50 – 3) alloys
were used in the present study because the highest pe
ability (me) at 1 kHz and the largest saturation magnetizat
(ss) for alloys having a supercooled liquid regio
in the Fe–Al–Ga–P–C–Bsystem were obtained fo
Fe70Al5Ga2P12.65C5.75B4.6 and Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P11C5B4,
respectively.17 The alloy ingots were prepared by inductio
melting the mixtures of pure Fe, Al, and Ga metals, p
melted Fe–P and Fe–C and pure crystalline boron in an
gon atmosphere. Rapidly solidified alloy sheets with vario
thicknesses ranging from 15 to 320mm were prepared,
through the control of roll velocity, by a single roll me
spinning method. The amorphous nature was confirmed
x-ray diffraction. The thermal stability associated with th
glass transition, the supercooled liquid region and crysta
zation were examined by differential scanning calorime
~DSC! of a heating rate of 0.67 K/s. The magnetic properti
saturation magnetization (ss), coercive force (Hc), perme-
ability (me) at 1 kHz, saturation magnetostriction (ls) and
core loss (W) were measured at room temperature with
vibrating sample magnetometer~VSM!, a B–H loop tracer,
an impedance analyzer, a three-terminal capacitance app
tus and a single sheet tester~SST!, respectively.
Figure 1 shows the DSC curves for the me
spun Fe70Al5Ga2P12.652xC575B4.6Six(x50 – 4) and
Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P112xC5B4Six(x50 – 3) alloy sheets with a
thickness of about 30mm as a function of Si content. On
can see an increase in specific heat~endothermic reaction!
due to a glass transition, followed by a supercooled liq
region for the samples containingx50 to 3 at. % for9 © 1998 American Institute of Physics






































6330 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 83, No. 11, 1 June 1998 Mizushima, Makino, and InoueFe70Al5Ga2P12.652xC5.75B4.6Six and x50 at. % for
Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P112xC5B4Six and then an exothermic reac
tion, indicating that crystallization of the amorphous pha
takes place through a single stage. The latter leads to si
taneous precipitation of more than two kinds of crystalli
phase, includinga-Fe, Fe3B, Fe3P, Fe2B, and Fe3C. A su-
percooled liquid region and two exothermic peaks due to
two-stage crystallization are observed for the samples c
taining 4 at. % Si for Fe70Al5Ga2P12.652xC5.75B4.6Six and
>2 at. % Si for the Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P112xC5B4Six . The first
and second peaks are due to the crystallization ofa-Fe and
Fe3B and of Fe3P, Fe2B and Fe3C for both alloy series.
Figures 2~a! and 2~b! plot theDTx andtmax as a function
of Si content. TheDTx increases with increasing Si conte
up to 3 at. % for Fe70Al5Ga2P12.652xC5.75B4.6Six and up to 2.6
at. % for Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P112xC5B4Six , then decreases rap
idly. There is a clear tendency fortmax to increase with in-
creasingDTx .
Figure 3 shows the relation between the ratio ofDTx to
DTx at x50 at. % (DTx /DTx(Si50 at. %)) and the ratio of
Si content to total Si and P content (Si/~ i1P!). The
DTx /DTx(Si50 at. %) increases with increasing Si/~ i1P!,
and reaches the maximum value at Si/~ i1P!524%, then
decreases with increasing (Si/~ i1P!) for both alloy series.
This fact indicates that the replacement of P by Si
Si/~Si1P!524% causes the greatest increase inDTx andtmax
for Fe–Ga–Al–P–C–B–Siglassy alloys.
It is important to achieve high thermal stability of th
supercooled liquid for increase in the glass forming abili
That is, the necessity of long-range rearrangements of
constituent elements causes the retardation of the crysta
tion reaction, leading to the high stability of the supercoo
liquid region and the large glass forming ability. It is ther
fore presumed that the atomic rearrangements are most
ficult in case of Si/~Si1P!524% for these alloys. The atomi
sizes of the metalloids change in the order Si.P.B.C. The
increase in the variety of atomic sizes also implies that
atomic rearrangement for the precipitation reaction beco
difficult. Furthermore, the similarity of the atomic sizes a
the large negative heats of mixing18 between P and Si allow
us to presume that Si is preferentially dissolved into F3P
and the precipitation of the Fe3~P, Si! phase becomes mor
FIG. 1. Changes in DSC curves for the Fe70Al5Ga2P12.652xC5.75B4.6Six and
Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P112xC5B4Six alloy sheets with a thickness of about 30mm












difficult as a results of the need for the rearrangements
two kinds of metalloid atoms. This mechanism is thought
cause the most effective extension of the supercooled liq
region when the P element in these glassy alloys is repla
by Si such that Si/~Si1P!524%.
Figures 4~a!, 4~b!, and 4~c! show the dependence ofHc ,
me and ls on Si content for Fe70Al5Ga2P12.652xC5.75B4.6Six
and Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P112xC5B4Six glassy alloys for a sample
thickness of 30mm. TheHc of these glassy alloys are belo
3 A/m up to 3 at. % Si for Fe70Al5Ga2P12.652xC5.75B4.6Six
and up to 2.6 at. % Si for Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P112xC5B4Six . On
the other hand, theHc drastically increases beyond 3 at. %
and 2.6 at. % Si, respectively, for the two systems. Theme
increases with increasing Si content up to 3 at. % Si
Fe70Al5Ga2P12.652xC5.75B4.6Six and up to 2.6 at. % Si for
Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P112xC5B4Six , then decreases for higher S
contents. The influence of Si addition onHc and me is not
reflected in the data forls , and may be related to the glas
forming ability. It is, therefore, speculated that the alloys
higher glass forming ability have a more homogeneous st
ture thus giving superior soft magnetic properties. A detai
investigation of the microstructure is expected to shed so
light on the reason for the effect of Si addition on the s
magnetic properties.
FIG. 2. The changes of~a! the DTx and ~b! the tmax for the
Fe70Al5Ga2P12.652xC5.75B4.6Six and Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P112xC5B4Six alloy
sheets with a thickness of about 30mm as a function of Si content.
FIG. 3. The relation between the ratio ofDTx to DTx at Si free
(DTx /DTx(Si50 at. %)) and the ratio of Si content total Si and P conte























6331J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 83, No. 11, 1 June 1998 Mizushima, Makino, and InoueFigure 5 shows the changes in core losses atf 550 Hz
and Bm51.0 T as a function of sample thickness f
Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P8.4C5B4Si2.6 glassy alloy and amorphou
Fe78Si9B13 alloy. The structure of both samples confirmed
x-ray diffractometry are also shown in Fig. 5. The core lo
for the Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P8.4C5B4Si2.6 is under 0.3 W/kg at the
thickness up to 210mm. However, that for amorphou
Fe78Si9B13 alloy is over 0.3 W/kg at the thickness over 7
mm, and rapidly increase over 100mm, because of precipi
tation of Fe3B crystalline phase. It is well known that th
precipitation of crystalline makes the soft magnetic prop
FIG. 4. The influence of Si content on~a! Hc , ~b! me and ~c! ls for the
Fe70Al5Ga2P12.652xC5.75B4.6Six and Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P112xC5B4Six alloy
sheets with a thickness of about 30mm.
FIG. 5. Changes in core losses atf 550 Hz andBm51.0 T as a function of
sample thickness for Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P8.4C5B4Si2.6 glassy alloy and amor-
phous Fe78Si9B13 alloy. The structure of both sample confirmed by x-r
diffractometry are also shown.Downloaded 25 Mar 2010 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject to AIPs
-
ties inferior.19 Therefore, it can be said that the amorphou
ness of Fe–Al–Ga–P–C–B–Siglassy alloy is much highe
than that of amorphous Fe–Si–B alloy.
Figure 6 shows the core losses at 50 Hz
Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P8.4C5B4Si2.6 glassy alloy, amorphous
Fe78Si9B13 alloy and for 6.5% silicon steel,
20 having
in each case a thickness of 100mm, as a function of maxi-
mum magnetic flux density (Bm). The core loss for
Fe77Al2.14Ga0.86P8.4C5B4Si2.6 glassy alloy is much lower than
those of other magnetic alloys for the whole range ofBm .
Viewed in this light, Fe–Al–Ga–P–C–Bglassy alloys con-
taining Si can be regarded as having good potential as b
soft magnetic materials.
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